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FORWARD WORK PROGRAMME UPDATE

1. Purpose of Report 

1.1 The purpose of this report is to present the items due to be considered at the 
Committee’s next meeting to be held following the Annual General Meeting of 
Council.

2. Connection to Corporate Improvement Objectives / Other Corporate Priorities

2.1 The key improvement objectives identified in the Corporate Plan 2013-2017 have 
been embodied in the Overview & Scrutiny Forward Work Programmes. The 
amended Corporate Improvement Objectives adopted by Council on 25 February 
2015 formally set out the improvement objectives that the Council will seek to 
implement between 2013 and 2017. The Overview and Scrutiny Committees 
engage in review and development of plans, policy or strategies that support the 
Corporate Themes.

 
3. Background  

3.1 At its meeting on 24 June 2015 the Corporate Resources and Improvement 
Overview and Scrutiny Committee determined its Annual Forward Work Programme 
for 2015/16.

4. Current Situation / Proposal

4.1 In relation to the Committee’s next meeting the table below lists the potential items 
to be considered and the invitees due to attend.

Topic Invitees Specific Information 
Requested

Research to be 
Undertaken by 
the Overview & 
Scrutiny Unit

Halo tbc

From the CEL OVSC 
meeting on 8 October 2015 - 
Members would like this item 
to be added to the list of 
future potential items for the 
Committee Forward Work 
Programme.

Homes in Town                     tbc

From the CEL OVSC 
meeting on 27 January 2016 
- Revisit in 6-7 months’ time 
to consider how the risks, 
issues and mitigating 
measures have been 
progressed.



Extra Items for Consideration

4.2 The list below contains potential items as yet to be decided for the 2016-17 forward 
work programme. The prioritisation and timings of these will be agreed at the 
Committee meeting following the Annual General Meeting.

Topic Purpose of Report Invitees

Porthcawl Harbour

Porthcawl Harbour and its operation has 
been put forward for consideration as an 
item for the FWP. The purpose of the 
report is to tenable Members to 
understand how the project working, how 
many staff are employed, whether it is 
breaking even, losing money, or indeed 
bringing in some income into the 
authority. Also the long term “pit falls” i.e. 
having to dredge the harbour, how often, 
how much will it cost, etc.

tbc

Rhiw Gateway

Late 2016/early 2017 - Measure of 
Success report – to include information 
on any  impact on the town centre, 
footfall, how people have moved into the 
town centre etc.

tbc

Procurement of Waste 
Management Services 
at the Materials 
Recovery and Energy 
Centre Crymlyn Burrows 
(MREC)

From the CEL OVSC meeting on 27 January 
2016 -  request for a report to contain 
consolidated information in relation to the 
progress made in the following areas: 
 Increasing recycling
 Reducing Residual Waste
 Findings from work undertaken into 

the possibility of Bridgend ceasing its 
contract with NPT for the disposal of 
Residual Waste

tbc

Management of Sports 
Pavilions              tbc

Corporate Parenting

4.3 Corporate Parenting is the term used to describe the responsibility of a local 
authority towards looked after children and young people.  This is a legal 
responsibility given to local authorities by the Children Act 1989 and the Children 
Act 2004. The role of the Corporate Parent is to seek for children in public care the 
outcomes every good parent would want for their own children. The Council as a 



whole is the ‘corporate parent’ therefore all Members have a level of responsibility 
for the children and young people looked after by Bridgend. 1

4.4 In this role, it is suggested that Members consider how the services within the remit 
of their Committee affects children in care and care leavers, and in what way can 
the Committee can therefore assist in these areas.  

4.5 Scrutiny Champions can greatly support the Committee in this by advising them of 
the ongoing work of the Cabinet-Committee and particularly any decisions or 
changes which they should be aware of as Corporate Parents.

5. Effect upon Policy Framework and Procedure Rules

5.1 The work of the Corporate Resources and Improvement Overview and Scrutiny 
Committee relates to the review and development of plans, policy or strategy that 
form part of the Policy Framework and consideration of plans, policy or strategy 
relating to the power to promote or improve economic, social or environmental well 
being in the County Borough of Bridgend. 

6. Equality Impact Assessment 

6.1 None

7. Financial Implications

7.1 None. 

8.       Recommendations  

1 Welsh Assembly Government and Welsh Local Government Association ‘If this were my child…  A 
councillor’s guide to being a good corporate parent to children in care and care leavers’, June 2009



The Committee is recommended to:

(i) Note the topics due be considered at the next meeting of the 
Committee to be scheduled at the Annual General Meeting of 
Council;

(ii) Determine the invitees to be invited to attend, any specific 
information it would like the invitees to provide and any research 
that it would like the Overview & Scrutiny Unit to undertake in 
relation to this meeting.

Andrew Jolley,
Assistant Chief Executive – Legal & Regulatory Services 

Contact Officer: Kym Barker, Democratic Services Officer - Scrutiny

Telephone: 01656 643161

Email: scrutiny@bridgend.gov.uk

Postal Address: Democratic Services - Scrutiny
Bridgend County Borough Council,
Civic Offices,
Angel Street,
Bridgend,
CF31 4WB

Background Documents:  None
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